A tropical tree-ring study is presented using 36 specimens of Cariniana estrellensis from the Mata Atlântica Biome within the State of São Paulo: Caetetus and Carlos Botelho. We aimed to assess the suitability of this species for chronology building, as well as for dendroclimatological studies, with the help of its lifetime growth trajectories. Cariniana estrellensis forms visible tree rings with a dense sequence of parenchyma bands at the end of the latewood, followed by a relatively distant sequence of parenchyma bands in the subsequent early wood of a tree ring. However, it was impossible to establish a chronology, solely by tree-ring width measurements and crossdating, for a number of reasons, including sequences of problematic wood anatomy, abundance of wedging rings and probably missing rings. Therefore, building a robust chronology for this species requires a multi-parameter approach, however, no experience is currently available. Therefore, to reveal possible climate-growth relationships for Cariniana estrellensis at both sites, we tested to correlation analyses of microclimatic conditions with tree growth and investigated patterns of lifetime growth trajectories. Annual precipitation is over 1300 mm at both sites, with the dry season primarily between June and August. Both sites showed clear differences in their microclimatic regime and topography. Overall, light availability is the most likely crucial factor for the studied species. A significantly lower photosynthetic active radiation and daily photoperiod was found at Carlos Botelho by the strong influence of orographic rainfall, foggy conditions and shade caused by the adjacent mountain chain. Consequently, trees at this site generally showed a lower average annual growth rate as compared to the Caetetus site with differences between juvenile and mature growth phases remaining nearly constant throughout their lives. In contrast, trees from Caetetus had less consistent growth phases, with increased growth after the juvenile growth phase. Thus, it can be concluded that dendroclimatological studies using growth characteristics have the potential to clarify the generally complex stand dynamics of Cariniana estrellensis. However, the development of tree-ring chronologies, based on tree-ring width analyses of cores or discs is nearly impossible.
Introduction
Tropical forests play a pivotal role in terrestral carbon and water cycle (huntinGford et al. 2011) , especially with regard to climate change, since trees act as major carbon sinks and carbon sources on a global scale (Pan et al. 2011) . Despite advances made to understand the impact of climate change on tropical forests (lewis et al. 2009 ), especially by dendrochronological studies and investigations at leaf level (huanG et al. 2007; cernusaK et al. 2011) , changes that involve altered growth patterns in tropical forests remain poorly understood. However, it is also true that only a small part of the widely distributed tropical regions have so far been studied and that knowledge about suitable species for fundamental investigations on tree growth is still fragmentary. Especially, spatial studies, which have the potential to reveal different growth dynamics, are still sparse in tropical regions.
For more than half a century, a link has been assumed between tree-ring width and growth (fritts 1976) . This has been confirmed by many dendrochronological investigations in various forest ecosystems, including the tropics (worBes 2002). Although the detection of trends in tree growth is not wholly straightforward, especially outside of permanent sample plots, tree rings could have enormous potential for a better understanding of climate-growth relationships (BowMan et al. 2012) .
In the tropics, various studies have described the annual character of tree rings with the help of radiocarbon dating (worBes and JunK 1989) and/ or the relationship between tree rings and climate (dünisch and Montóia 2003; Brienen and ZuideMa 2005; BräuninG et al. 2009; locosselli et al. 2013) , resulting in several tree-ring chronologies (Biondi 2001; enquist and leffler 2001) . Although it is known that annual tree rings exist for some tree species in different tropical climates (worBes 1999) , species potentially useful for dendroclimatological studies are limited (alves and anGyalossyalfonso 2000). Compared to temperate forests, it is vastly more challenging to date tree rings of tropical forests, due to high frequencies of indistinct, missing, false and wedging rings (heinrich and BanKs 2006a). The sparse distribution of many tropical tree species within a highly biodiverse community makes it difficult to reach a statistically significant sample number. In order to minimize such complications, most tropical tree-ring studies have focused on sites of one single climate type and with a pronounced dormancy of tree growth (schönGart et al. 2002; therrell et al. 2006; wils et al. 2011) .
However, for a better understanding of tropical forests under global change, studies must not be restricted to permanent plots since most investigations confined to permanent plots are not able to fully represent forest dynamics of primary sites (ZuideMa et al. 2013) . Therefore, as the first step, it was suggested to intensify research in pristine forests using tree-ring studies to elucidate fundamental dynamics of tree growth at decadal to centennial scales. Tree growth can be measured in different ways using diameter or stem basal area increment along the lifespan of a tree (weisKittel et al. 2011) . All of these parameters show quite similar patterns for each individual, but vary among individuals at the same site due to different growth conditions (hérault et al. 2010; BowMan et al. 2012) . In general, such differences are enhanced when comparing different species at the same site because of genetic dissimilarities in growth patterns. Consequently, it is necessary to detect and separate growth from environmental influences versus those inherent within specific species.
Light availability is one of the most limiting factors of tree growth, thus shade tolerance and performance are essential to understand growth dynamics (canhaM et al. 1990; roZendaal et al. 2009; altMan et al. 2016) . In general, tropical forests differ in light availability between dry and moist forests (taBarelli and Mantovani 1997; taBarelli et al. 1999; Brienen et al. 2010) . In moist forests, the juveniles are subject to low light conditions within the forest understory, leading to suppressed growth. By assessing canopy levels, increased light conditions may lead to a sustained release in growth rates (altMan et al. 2014; BaKer and BunyaveJchewin 2006) . Consequently, lifetime growth trajectories of trees from the same species, but different sites, might reflect different light conditions (Poorter et al. 2005) . Moreover, canopy disturbances caused by competition of trees and branch falls seem to have an important impact on growth patterns of juvenile trees (Brienen and ZuideMa 2006) . In other words, several intra-and inter-specific influences characterize the growth of an individual, or even a population, throughout its lifespan.
The present study focuses on the dendroecological potential of Cariniana estrellensis and, in particular, its growth behaviour in response to various environmental impacts. The study covers approximately one and a half centuries, which have seen the most dramatic environmental changes, mainly from anthropogenic activities. In this study, we aimed to answer the questions 1) if Cariniana estrellensis would have the dendrochronlogical potential required to build an exact chronology and 2) what might drive the long-term growth rates of this species based on different site conditions within the biome of Mata Atlântica, Brazil.
The selection of Cariniana estrellensis is based on the assumption that this species is long lived, and that it is a canopy-to-emergent tree, ideal to record climatic influences within tree rings. Mata Atlântica is of special interest because it is the second largest tropical forest in South America. Even though it is significantly downscaled and fragmented as a result of deforestation, this area still enables investigations on tree growth almost comparable to those conducted in genuine forests.
Methods

Study area and climate
The Atlantic Rainforest in the State of São Paulo, Brazil (Fig. 1a, b) , is the second largest moist-forest in South America, despite its high fragmentation and reduction to approximately 11 % of its original distribution (riBeiro et al. 2009 ). The biome structure is highly heterogeneous and can be divided into different vegetation types because of its latitudinal range, relief, soil, and climate conditions (eisenlohr and oliveira-filho 2015).
In order to take advantage of such heterogeneity, this study was conducted in two different phytogeographic areas of the Atlantic Forest. Two protected areas, Parque Estadual de Carlos Botelho (State Park) and Estação Ecológica de Caetetus (Ecological Station), were chosen as being representative of evergreen and semi-deciduous forests, respectively (Tab. 1).
Carlos Botelho State Park belongs to the ombrophilous dense forest and is located in the south of the State of São Paulo, about 60 km away from the Atlantic coast (24°00'-24°15' S and 47°45'-48°10' W). The topography at Carlos Botelho is mainly mountainous with steep slopes and small brooks.
Caetetus Ecological Station lies within the semi-deciduous forest in the interior of the State of São Paulo, one of the most transformed subregions of the Atlantic Rainforest (riBerio et al. 2009) . It is located about 290 km west of Carlos Botelho and 350 km away from the sea, in southwestern São Paulo State (22°20'-22°30' S and 49°40'-49°45' W). In contrast to Carlos Botelho, slopes are gentle with inclinations of less than 6 %. Climate stations closest to the sampling sites are located in the municipalities of Garça (Caetetus) and Registro (Carlos Botelho), showing a characteristic precipitation pattern with wet summer and dry winter seasons (Fig. 1d, e) . Annual rainfall is higher and cloud cover is thicker at Carlos Botelho as compared to Caetetus because of orogenic rainfall caused by the occurrence of tradewinds from the Atlantic Ocean. Local climate data from Carlos Botelho (kindly provided by P. Sentelhas), although unsteady and incomplete, suggest a vastly higher annual precipitation with values of over 3000 mm (Fig. 2) .
To detect microclimatic conditions at both sites, we analysed mean temperature, temperature range, precipitation, relative humidity, photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) and photoperiod. All data were originally gathered by Paulo Sentelhas between 1 November 2003 and 30 September 2004 in intervals of 15 minutes (Fig. 2) . Daily and monthly means for all categories were calculated and then the Wilcoxon signed-rank sum test (wilcoxon 1945) was applied to test if the means differed from each other, with the help of R (r core teaM 2016).
Tree species
Samples of Cariniana estrellensis (Raddi) Kuntze were collected, locally known as "jequitibá-branco" (Tab. 1); a species which is part of the Neotropical genus in the pantropical family Lecythidaceae (huanG et al. 2008 ). This species is widespread in the biome of the Mata Atlântica in southeastern Brazil and is the only species of Cariniana commonly found south of the Tropic of Capricorn (Fig.3) . It is brevi-deciduous, and forms visible tree rings marked by fibrous zones. lisi et al. (2008) verified the annual character of the growth rings by combining monthly dendrometer measurements with the "window method" described by détienne and Mariaux (1977) . Cariniana estrellensis is relatively light-demanding in the juvenile phase (durinGan et al. 2000) and belongs to the late secondary growth succession stage (leite 2007). At both sites, individuals were selected as either canopy or emergent trees.
Sample collection and laboratory work
Samples from 24 and 12 trees were taken at Caetetus and Carlos Botelho, respectively, from August to September 2013. Since both sites are naturally protected areas, only increment cores (2 per tree) from living individuals could be taken. Whenever possible, samples were taken at breast height. As such, we analysed 72 radii.
We employed a gasoline-powered drilling machine to take cores 15mm in diameter and up to 1m in length (Krottenthaler et al. 2015) . To minimize a possible invasion of insects and fungi, we treated the boreholes with a fungicide composed of For all individuals, tree height and surrounding canopy height were measured with a clinometer (Haglöf© EC II). The circumference of each tree was quantified with a measuring tape at breast height.
After air-drying, all samples were polished mechanically with sandpaper, (grit 80 to 1200). Afterwards, a pressure washer with 100 bar was used to remove the dust from the vessels. All visible rings were counted and marked with the help of a 40x10 stereomicroscope (Novex© AR Zoom). Cores were scanned at a resolution of 2400 dpi with a desk scanner (Epson© Perfection V370 Photo). The measurement of tree-ring widths was performed with scanned images of the cores using CooRecorder (Cybis Elektronic & Data AB, Saltsjobaden, Sweden).
If ring boundaries could not be easily detected, thin sections were used, often dampened to improve visibility, together with incident light of the stereomicroscope. A thin section (0.9-1.1mm) of the polished surface was cut from all cores using a modified watercooled Buehler© IsoMet 5000 saw with a diamond cutting disc 0.5 mm in thickness rotating at 4000 rpm. The saw produces a high-quality cut surface.
Since some increment cores did not hit the pith, we had to estimate the number of missing juvenile rings by using the estimation feature of CooRecorder.
Crossdating
Crossdating is a dendrochronological technique to match growth patterns of radii from the same tree and/or from different trees by comparing patterns of wide and narrow rings (yaMaGuchi 1991) . This allows assigning a calendar year to each de- tected ring. A first visual crossdating was applied by matching ring-width patterns. Statistical programs were used to validate the preliminary results, and additional support was based on TSAPWin (rinn 2005) and COFECHA software (holMes 1983; Grisino-Mayer 2001) . These techniques allow the identification of false and missing rings, which are a well-known problem in tropical trees. Crossdated ring-width series of individuals of the same species indicate common external factors, such as temperature or precipitation, influencing radial growth (worBes 1995).
Determination and bias of growth patterns and ages
In order to investigate growth patterns and trends, annual increments were calculated by averaging the corresponding increments of both radii of a tree. To make differences visible, we calculated diameter average growth rates (AGR) for both sites by taking the mean AGR value for each year of cambial age (Fig. 4) . We estimated AGR values over the whole lifespan and for the first 20 and 50 years, respectively ( Juvenile Phase I and II), to detect possible juvenile growth patterns, as well as the 51 st year to coring age of cambial age (Mature Phase). Statistical operations were performed with the help of the Kruskal-Wallis test and Dunn's test (dinno 2014).
Over-or underestimations of AGR are possible due to different sampling biases (BowMan et al. 2012) . Additionally, whenever the pith was rotten, or not reached, the missing years had to be estimated. As a consequence of different growth behaviour of trees in the juvenile phase, two different methods to estimate the juvenile rings were applied. For linear growth behaviour, we calculated the number of missing rings (R m ) based on the available core length (C p ), the measured years (R p ) and the missing distance to the core (C m ), which was calculated with the help of the measured circumference. The calculation is based on the fact that the ratio of the number of unknown rings to the length from the pith to the start of the core is equal to the number of The second method uses the integrated calculator of CooRecorder to estimate the number of missing rings to the pith. In trees with a slow-growing juvenile phase, the mathematical calculation would underestimate the missing years more than the software-based calculation. Consequently, the estimated age of each tree differs slightly (around 10-15 %), depending on the calculation method employed (Fig. 5) .
Results
Tree-ring structure and crossdating potential
Differences between years vary significantly within the cores, despite the visible tree-ring boundaries in Cariniana estrellensis at both sites. Sequences which are easy to analyse have clear boundaries where parenchyma bands are very dense at the end of the latewood, followed by relatively distant parenchyma bands in the following earlywood (Fig. 6a) , delimiting the so-called fibrous zones, sometimes also exhibiting a darker tissue at the surroundings. Other features such as xylem colouring or diffuse porous vessels did not indicate tree-ring boundaries and can sometimes be misleading when trying to detect borders. In contrast, while problematic sequences of tree rings (Fig. 6b) of Cariniana estrellensis also have visible rings, they are lined up very closely, featuring tree-ring widths of 1 mm, or even less, indicating a pattern of successively narrow and wider parenchyma bands. Unfortunately, the corresponding differences can be very hard to detect, especially if rings are extremely narrow. In this case, vessels are densely packed, making it extremely difficult to identify boundaries. Some areas are particularly ambiguous, where parenchyma bands vary only slightly within a tree ring, as indicated by the upper arrows of Figure 6b . These fluctuations are considered to be intra-annual growth variations. In general, narrow sequences appear in all investigated individuals. This is particularly true for the juvenile phase, for periods of growth suppression, and in older individuals with large stem diameters, where yearly growth already shows a geometric trend that tends toward smaller rings.
Another problem is the presence of wedging and missing rings. In principle, they can be found anywhere between pith and bark. They are especially abundant in the juvenile phase, where boundaries are, in general, less pronounced and during slow-growing phases. Even in the fastest-growing individuals, this study shows that about 10 % of wedging rings were detected for Cariniana estrellensis at both sites, but further undetected wedging and missing rings are possible. We are, therefore, aware that the correct combining, i.e., crossdating, of two cores from a tree poses tremendous problems. To compare the quality of cores from individuals against one another, i.e., how they match, we first crossdated radii within individual trees. All trees revealed several core positions where the intratree curves did not really fit together throughout all growth phases (Fig. 7a) . Consequently, missing years were added at statistically significant points, where wood anatomical conditions (i.e. distinct latewood patterns) supported this measure. Similarly, questionable ring boundaries and intra-annual growth variations were reassessed. As a result, within tree intercorrelation rose significantly from r=0.20 (GLK ≈ 52 %, 143 years) to r=0.48 (GLK ≈ 65 %, 156 years, Figure 7b) ; an average of 13 years per tree were added as missing rings. These measures indicate that it is largely impossible to find all wedging and missing rings, even if a statistically trustworthy record deduced from two cores per tree is used. Wedging and missing rings may even be impossible to find, even if four or more cores are used, in addition to the increased workload required.
Confronted with these problems, we were not able to crossdate all individuals of both sites because of rot, broken or damaged cores, buttress influence or one-sided suppressed growth. Therefore, building a chronology based on tree-ring width is currently not possible for this species at these locations, essentially because the common growth signal is too weak to synchronize mean curves of different individuals. We further assume missing rings that could not be located in any of the cores, at least for some of the trees. 
Stand structures and microclimatic observations
Results show that the studied trees from both sites had comparable tree heights and median ages, which favours the comparison within the present study (Fig. 8) . Despite the fact that the tallest tree at Caetetus reached 36.2 m and in Carlos Botelho only 27 m, no statistical difference exists in tree height between these two sites, with average values of 22.1 m and 21.8 m, respectively. This was also true for the diameter at breast height (DBH) of the same trees, with average values of 58.3 cm and 46.6 cm, respectively. Moreover, we found no statistical difference between the ages of the trees from the two sites, with average values of 84.3 years and 112 years, respectively. We only found a statistical difference between the canopy height of these two sites, with average values of 15.3 m and 17.8 m, respectively; on average, canopy height of 2.5 m was higher at Carlos Botelho.
With regard to microclimate conditions (Fig.  2) , the mean annual temperature did not differ statistically between the two sites (average values of 20.9°C and 20.2°C at Caetetus and Carlos Botelho, respectively (see also Fig. 1 ). All other parameters showed significant statistical differences: Temperature range (average values of 12.9°C and 8.1°C), precipitation (average values of 124 mm and 291 mm), relative humidity (average values of 72.4 % and 89.5 %), PAR (average values of 6.6 MJ/ m²d and 2.7 MJ/m²d) and photoperiod (average values of 10.0 h/d and 7.3 h/d). were already older than the oldest individual from Caetetus. Average growth rate (AGR) was 0.48 ± 0.17cm/yr for Caetetus and 0.32 ± 0.13cm/yr for Carlos Botelho (Tab. 2). Lifetime growth patterns varied between sites and lifespan, especially during the juvenile phases. The results of the KruskalWallis test and Dunn's test show that all investigated AGR phases at Caetetus are statistically different. Juvenile phases at Carlos Botelho do not differ, but they are different to the mature phase. While Caetetus has growth rates of 0.22 ± 0.11cm/yr and 0.42 ± 0.26cm/yr for the first 20 and 50 years of cambial age, respectively, Carlos Botelho has values of 0.26 ± 0.22cm/yr and 0.28 ± 0.16cm/yr, respectively (Tab. 2). This means that Cariniana estrellensis at Caetetus only displays about 46 % and 88 % of AGR in the first 20 and 50 years of cambial age, respectively, compared to the AGR of its entire lifespan. However, Cariniana estrellensis trees from Carlos Botelho reveal 81 % and 88 % for this reference period. Growth rates from year 51 to the coring age are approximately those of the lifetime growth rate at Carlos Botelho (109 %), whereas growth rates at Caetetus are at a higher level (113 %) during the mature phase. Thus the age at a given diameter (except for juvenile phase I) is always higher at Carlos Botelho compared to Caetetus.
Growth patterns and ages
Significant differences in
In summary, Cariniana estrellensis at Carlos Botelho has a lower AGR throughout its lifespan compared to Cariniana estrellensis at Caetetus. The latter tends to have a slightly lower variation in growth trajectories within the population, as the ratio of SD/AGR (35 %) is lower than that at Carlos Botelho (40 %). Concerning growth trajectories in general, the investigated trees at Carlos Botelho roughly tend to have a linear trend, while trees at Caetetus show a strongly restricted juvenile phase I. In addition, growth rates at Caetetus are above average for the mature phase (Fig. 9) .
Discussion
Suitability of Cariniana estrellensis for treering studies and chronology building
Since Raddi (1820) described Cariniana estrellensis (albeit under a different name), various studies have been carried out on this species. leite (2007) summarized the state of knowledge, including tree physiological, phenological and ecological features of this species. However, the knowledge about Cariniana estrellensis is still sparse, especially at semi-deciduous and evergreen sites (lisi et al. 2008) . One aim of the present study was to verify the potential for building chronologies with this tree species under the given ecological conditions. Growth rings of Cariniana estrellensis are generally distinguishable, but often with difficulties. investigated tropical tree species (de ridder et al. 2013; GroenendiJK et al. 2014) . Our attempts to build a robust chronology were unsuccessful for Cariniana estrellensis as a direct result of undetectable wedging and missing rings in all sampled trees at both sites.
For periods of five to ten years, almost all individuals show repeated synchronous behaviour, but with chronological gaps at each site. Thus, it is possible that additional methods could further help to find missing rings (heinrich and allen 2013). One possible approach could be to crossdate treering series with the use of stable carbon (δ 13 C) and oxygen (δ 18 O) isotopes (roden 2008). Compared to tree-ring width curves, yearly isotopic ratios have shown a better correlation between individuals. Together with the synchronous patterns of tree-ring width, wedging rings might be identified, and a chronology could possibly be established. In addition, stable isotopes can potentially reveal various environmental variables like temperature, humidity or precipitation (Mccarroll and loader 2004) , which could assist in calibrating the chronology with instrumental data. Recent improvements in 14 C-dating (wood 2015) may be an important additional help, but has not yet been tested on Cariniana estrellensis. Other possibilities would be to analyse growth patterns within full tree discs, or vastly increase the number of cores per tree. However, a number of ecological, political and logistical restrictions prevent these final alternatives from being realistic options.
Altogether, Cariniana estrellensis is an anatomically challenging species. Other studies have shown that this is not an exception for trees of semi-deciduous and evergreen forests, but rather the general rule (GroenendiJK et al. 2014) . Apart from these difficulties, Cariniana estrellensis does offer some advantages for potential tree-ring studies. First, it is a widely distributed tree species in Brazil, growing in various biomes from the seasonally dry savanna like the Cerrado to the evergreen Mata Atlântica. Second, it is a relatively slow-growing species, developing over hundreds of years and, hence, ideal for building chronologies, as supported by findings from schleser et al. (2015) for a related species, namely Cariniana micrantha, endemic to the Amazon region. Because of the high biodiversity of tropical forests, the frequency of Cariniana estrellensis is low per hectare. Nonetheless, Cariniana estrellensis is one of the dominant species at Caetetus, with about five trees per hectare (durinGan et al. 2000) .
Average growth rates and lifetime growth trajectories of Cariniana estrellensis in semideciduous to evergreen forests
Although both sites are part of the Mata Atlântica biome, mean AGRs and lifetime growth trajectories vary considerably. In principle, many factors influence local tree growth, such as precipitation (Brienen and ZuideMa 2005; toledo et al. 2011) , soil characteristics, nutrient availability (wriGht et al. 2011; santiaGo et al. 2012) and competition (coMita et al. 2010; cooMes et al. 2011) . In our case, we found that geomorphology and light availability tended to be the driving forces, significantly differing between sites. Other factors, such as competition, mean temperatures and water availability, are largely comparable at both sites.
Caetetus is part of the inland plateau region of São Paulo State; therefore, all sampled individuals grow on almost plain ground (< six degrees of inclination). On the other hand, Carlos Botelho is part of the transition zone between coastal plains and the southeastern part of the "Serra do Mar" (Fig.  1b,c) compared to Caetetus. Additionally, PAR measured at the canopy level of Carlos Botelho shows only around 38 % of that measured at Caetetus. Generally, higher precipitation resulting from a shorter dry season and orographic rainfall resulting in higher cloud cover support the lower value of PAR at Carlos Botelho. Therefore, Caetetus is marked by a higher monthly photoperiod compared to Carlos Botelho.
The observation of Qg and PAR values, as well as the daily photoperiod, could account for the different AGRs. Various studies have shown that tree growth is highly correlated with light availability in various ecosystems (altMan et al. 2013; rüGer et al. 2011; donG et al. 2012) . Higher amounts of precipitation point to a generally thicker cloud cover and thus reduced light availability. Supporting evidence could be found assuming the actual yearly precipitation values at Carlos Botelho are significantly higher than those suggested by the closest climate station in Registro (1670 mm). Therefore, the already lower Qg ratio at Carlos Botelho compared to Caetetus is presumably even lower at canopy level. Personal experience during the field campaign with drizzle and foggy conditions at Carlos Botelho in August and September 2013 supports this hypothesis. Poorter et al. (2005) reported that tropical species show specific growth rates and that lifetime growth trajectories very much dependent on light availability. In general, Cariniana estrellensis is a lightdemanding species, especially in its juvenile phase (leite 2007). Even though Cariniana estrellensis has an AGR at Caetetus more than 50 % higher than that at Carlos Botelho, both populations show a clearly lower growth rate during the first 20 to 50 years of cambial age. Throughout their juvenile phase, individuals are presumably inhibited in their growth in the understory because of reduced amounts of light at both sites. After this phase of juvenile growth, growth trajectories at both sites move apart. Brienen et al. (2010) state that growth trajectories of juvenile trees in moist forests are driven by light availability. In their study, 72 % of the investigated juveniles were suppressed, compared to 17 % in a dry forest. Moreover, the observed periods of suppression were significantly higher in the moist forest than in the dry forest (9 vs. 5 years).
While Cariniana estrellensis at Caetetus shows markedly increasing growth rates with age, the population at Carlos Botelho grows steadily throughout its whole lifespan. This could be explained by the fact that individuals at Caetetus obtain more light throughout the year after reaching the canopy and therefore experience a growth release (Brienen and ZuideMa 2006) . In contrast, individuals at Carlos Botelho experience only a slight increase of growth after reaching the canopy as a result of the mostly dimmed conditions, which do not result in a marked growth release (altMan et al. 2014) .
Outlook and recommendations
This investigation represents the first tree-ring study of Cariniana estrellensis, which compares the populations of two different sites. So far, tree-ring studies in tropical climates are relatively sparse (roZendaal and ZuideMa 2011), and knowledge about tropical dendrochronology is still minimal, but offers a great possibility for understanding long term dynamics of tropical trees. Investigations of Cariniana estrellensis hold a high potential for treering studies. Up to now, the biggest challenge consists in solving the problem of chronology building, i.e., correct dating by only using tree-ring widths. Presumably, a multi-proxy approach would be beneficial (heinrich and BanKs 2006b; sidorova et al.
2012
) to create a robust chronology. Subsequently, this could allow the implementation of tree-ring studies outside of permanent sample plots or selective logged sites, which describe most of the studies so far (roZendaal et al. 2010) . In summary, each of the investigated sites in the present work is influenced by different atmospheric circulation patterns (vera et al. 2006) , leading to different amounts of rainfall and cloud cover throughout the year causing significant differences in light availability. Once dating problems have been overcome, it might be possible to obtain information about origin and composition of rainfall amounts 
